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drugs in patients considered to be at 
high risk have been done in Lesotho and 
Botswana. Similar surveys are planned 
in Malawi, Mozambique, Namibia and 
Swaziland in the next few months.

Madagascar, Mozambique and 
the United Republic of Tanzania are 
doing nationwide surveys of resistance 
to antitubercular drugs, while Angola, 
Lesotho, Malawi, Namibia, South 
Africa and Zimbabwe plan to start such 
surveys later this year, or in early 2008.

Weyer said: “The 
department of health 
was supposed to start 
this last year in South 
Africa but it has not 
happened, which is 
very disappointing.” 
The country’s depart-
ment of health has 
confirmed 269 cases of 
XDR-TB in South Af-
rica to date, but Weyer 
believes the true figure 
is much higher.

“A previous survey 
showed 6000 cases of MDR-TB a year. 
If we estimate that up to 10% of these 
may be XDR-TB, then a conservative 
estimate is 600 cases.” In the United 
States of America, 5% of MDR-TB 
cases are XDR; in Latvia, 19% of 
MDR-TB cases are XDR.

“For doctors on the ground the 
area most needing improvement is 
laboratory capacity, and perhaps sur-

prisingly, IT [information technology],” 
said Dr Mark Sonderup, specialist 
physician at Groote Schuur hospital in 
Cape Town. “Patients are mobile, so 
they move around between hospitals 
and between primary and secondary 
care. Tests are often duplicated or are 
lost in the system. We really need a 
central database of TB patients.”

In the rest of southern Africa labo-
ratory facilities tend to be even worse 
than those in South Africa. Researchers 

visiting Lesotho recent-
ly found the country’s 
laboratory service was 
unable to diagnose 
drug-resistant forms 
of tuberculosis. FIND 
has sent technicians to 
help upgrade Lesotho’s 
laboratory facilities, 
and these should be up 
and running in a few 
months. The Open So-
ciety Institute, founded 
by George Soros, 
donated US$ 3 million 

to help health-care workers in Lesotho 
treat people infected with drug-resistant 
tuberculosis and HIV/AIDS more ef-
fectively. The funds will also go towards 
developing the first global treatment 
guidelines for this deadly combination 
of diseases.

South Africa has made progress in 
infection control. Every province has 
identified one facility to treat patients 

with drug-resistant tuberculosis, and 
these facilities are being upgraded and 
infection control procedures imple-
mented. The South African Medical 
Research Council is running infection 
control training throughout the country.

An investigation by a team of 
epidemiologists, including WHO 
officials, into what happened at Tugela 
Ferry, started in March. Within a few 
months, it should be clear to what 
extent the epidemic arose out of poor 
infection control.

Could the epidemic in Tugela Ferry 
happen again? Weyer thinks so: “We 
are concerned that such outbreaks are 
happening all the time and are not de-
tected. Deaths can be obscured by HIV 
and are not attributed to XDR-TB.”

At the time of the Tugela Ferry 
epidemic, South African doctors had a 
limited drug armoury, as two of the nine 
antitubercular drugs were not available. 
However, the South African authorities 
have moved fast to ensure that capreo-
mycin and para-aminosalicylic acid are 
now available.

But Raviglione cautioned: “Even 
if all the drugs are available, the 
important thing is to make sure these 
are delivered correctly, with patients 
counselled and supervised properly. In 
many areas basic TB control is lacking 
and if we don’t have the basics in place, 
then the result is drug resistance.”  O

Jacqui Wise, Cape Town

system after the 1991 collapse of the 
Soviet Union that resulted in drugs 
shortages, doctors in the Russian Federa-
tion had little choice but to administer 
ineffective and incomplete treatment.

In November 1999, the region 
introduced the World Health Organi-
zation (WHO)-recommended DOTS 
strategy and, in November 2002, it 
started implementing the DOTS Plus 
strategy to deal with drug-resistant 
tuberculosis.

“We introduced international diag-
nostic and treatment standards for the 
management of tuberculosis patients,” 
Kazyenny said. “Thanks to all these 
measures, we managed to stabilize the 
tuberculosis epidemiological situation in 
Orel oblast. By 2006, incidence had de-
creased by 26.5%, mortality by 48.3% 
and prevalence by 44.5%.”

DOTS originally stood for Directly 
Observed Treatment, Short course. Now 

“We didn’t have enough essential 
drugs so we had to prescribe an incom-
plete course of chemotherapy and many 
patients did not adhere to the treatment 
regimen,” Kazyenny told the Bulletin. 
“That’s why after the beginning of the 
1990s, many of our patients did not 
make a full recovery and continued to 
transmit bacteria.”

Tuberculosis specialists have long 
known that erratic drug supplies and 
failure to make sure patients complete 
treatment lead to drug resistance.

But amid falling living standards, 
mass migration and a crumbling health 

Russian oblast is model in fight against TB

The chaos following the collapse of the Soviet Union in 1991 triggered a tuberculosis (TB) 
epidemic across the Russian Federation. A decade and a half later, the Russian “oblast” or 
region of Orel is reporting progress in fighting killer strains of Mycobacterium tuberculosis 
that are resistant to common TB drugs.

By the end of the 1990s, the tubercu-
losis epidemic had reached alarming 
proportions across the Russian Federa-
tion. Orel oblast, in the south-western 
part of the country, was no exception. 
“The TB situation in the region was 
very bad, especially from 1999 to 
2000,” said Dr Boris Kazyenny, chief 
doctor at Orel Oblast Tuberculosis 
Dispensary in the regional capital of 
Orel.

Kazyenny recalled how the supply 
chains of essential medicines for tuber-
culosis broke down and, with that, the 
quality of treatment.

In many areas 
basic TB control 
is lacking and if 

we don’t have the 
basics in place, then 

the result is drug 
resistance.

Dr Mario Raviglione, director of WHO’s 
Stop TB Department.
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We managed to 
stabilize the tubercu-
losis epidemiological  

situation in Orel 
oblast. By 2006, inci-
dence had decreased 
by 26.5%, mortality 
by 48.3% and preva-
lence by 44.5%.

Dr Boris Kazyenny, chief doctor at Orel 
Oblast Tuberculosis Dispensary.

“People react differently,  
but all of them are afraid of  

the disease.”
Larissa, a tuberculosis patient.

Tuberculosis is spread when droplets, from the respiratory tract of a person who is infected with the bacteria, 
enter the air and are inhaled by another person. Larissa (right), a tuberculosis patient at Orel Oblast 
Tuberculosis Dispensary, wears a mask to prevent spread of the disease.
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from the World Bank and the Global 
Fund to Fight AIDS, Tuberculosis 
and Malaria visited Orel to see what 
could be achieved in other parts of the 
country.

Treatment may involve taking 
multiple medicines several times a day 
for months. If patients are not closely 
supervised, many stop taking their medi-
cine when they start to feel better.

But in Orel oblast, only 3% of tu-
berculosis patients fail to complete a full 
course of treatment. Kazyenny said that 
this “is less than in any other [Russian] 
region” because Orel has a strict system 
of monitoring patients.

“If a patient breaks off treatment, 
we contact his district TB doctor three 
days later and ask a local TB doctor 
to visit him. If the patient is unable 
to return to the dispensary, outpatient 
treatment is arranged,” said Kazyenny’s 
deputy, Dr Elena Kiryanova.

“If the local TB doctor doesn’t call 
back, we send our own representative. 
As a last resort, we report it to the 
local police who can visit the patient. 
Sometimes the appearance of a police 
officer is enough to make the patient 
resume treatment,” said Kiryanova, 
deputy chief doctor for methodological 
and organizational work.

“We also have the right to apply 
to a court which can order obligatory 
treatment of patients who refuse to 
be treated, on the grounds they are 
dangerous to society,” she said, adding: 
“But the more effective method is social 
support for tuberculosis patients.”

the acronym refers to the five-element 
treatment strategy encompassing: politi-
cal commitment; case detection through 
quality-assured bacteriology; standard-
ized treatment with supervision and 
patient support; an effective drug supply 
and management system; and systems to 
monitor treatment progress and evalu-
ate programme performance.

Initially, Orel oblast received drugs 
for its DOTS and DOTS Plus pro-
grammes from WHO. Now the oblast 
pays for the medicines, which are free 
to all patients, Kazyenny said.

The Russian Federation as a whole 
has also made some progress in fight-
ing the killer disease. Prevalence fell 
slightly from 160 cases per 100 000 
people in 2004 to 150 in 2005.

But the legacy of the dark days 
of the epidemic is still palpable, not 
least in the country’s high incidence of 
drug-resistant tuberculosis, estimated 
at 10% of total new cases in 2004, 
according to the 2007 WHO report, 
Global tuberculosis control: surveillance, 
planning, financing.

Multidrug-resistant tuberculosis 
(MDR-TB) is a specific form that oc-
curs when the bacteria are resistant to 
the two first-line antitubercular drugs, 
isoniazid and rifampicin. Last year, 
WHO defined an even more resistant 
– and frightening – form: extensively 
drug-resistant tuberculosis or XDR-
TB, which is resistant 
to isoniazid and rifam-
picin, as well as to any 
fluoroquinolone and 
at least one of three 
second-line injectable 
drugs: kanamycin, 
amikacin and capreo-
mycin.

Resistant forms 
are more difficult to 
treat. While a normal 
course of treatment 
lasts up to about six 
months, treatment of 
drug-resistant forms 
can take as long as two 
years, while second-
line medicines are more expensive, not 
always available and can produce severe 
adverse reactions.

Today, Orel oblast is achieving bet-
ter results in fighting tuberculosis than 
many other parts of the country. Last 
year, 81% of newly detected sputum 
(matter coughed up from the lungs) 

smear-positive patients successfully 
completed treatment, just short of the 
Stop TB Strategy goal and Millennium 
Development Goal 6 to cure 85% of 
new sputum smear-positive patients. 
However, this is high compared with 
the Russian national average of 59% 
DOTS treatment success in 2004.

Detection has improved too. 
According to Kazyenny, 55% of new 
cases are detected by smear micros-
copy at general health system facilities 
across the Orel oblast. In contrast, the 

national average was 
30% in 2004, accord-
ing to the 2007 WHO 
report.

Kazyenny said 
that 7–8% of newly 
detected patients have 
MDR-TB, compared 
with an estimated 
10% nationally. In 
2003, there were 130 
such patients in the re-
gion, but by 2006 that 
number nearly halved 
to 73. Recently, the 
number of resistant 
cases increased slightly, 
due to improved di-

agnostics. Last year, the oblast had just 
one patient with XDR-TB, who died.

Thanks to strict supervision of pa-
tients, social programmes for patients, 
and information campaigns for general 
practitioners and the public, Orel oblast 
has become a model of Russian tuber-
culosis control success. Recently, experts 
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Many tuberculosis patients are men 
with alcohol problems and a history 
of imprisonment, unemployment and 
homelessness. These and others receiv-
ing outpatient treatment also receive 
free food and hygiene parcels, and 
free train or bus tickets to come to the 
dispensary.

In collaboration with WHO, Orel 
oblast also plans to introduce incen-
tives this year for medical workers to 
provide timely, proper and effective de-
tection and treatment of TB patients. 

One of the greatest hurdles to detect-
ing cases is not so much the failure of 
general practitioners but patients’ lack 
of awareness. Tuberculosis is heavily 
stigmatized in Russian society.

Larissa, a patient in her thirties, 
feared social exclusion after being 
diagnosed with tuberculosis when she 
was hospitalized with pneumonia. “I 
wasn’t afraid of the treatment, but how 
would my family, my colleagues and 
other people react? That was the prob-
lem,” she told the Bulletin.

Alexander, 20, another patient at 
the dispensary, underwent tuberculosis 
screening when he applied for a new 
job and was surprised when people were 
sympathetic. “Relatives, friends, no one 
showed hostility towards me when they 
heard I had tuberculosis.”

Larissa confessed that although she 
was on the road to recovery, she was 
afraid of going home: “People react 
differently, but all of them are afraid of 
the disease”.  O

Elena Zolotova, Orel

New tools for an old disease

A range of promising new tools to prevent, detect and cure tuberculosis (TB), which kills 
some 1.6 million people globally every year, could soon be within reach. But more funding 
to feed the research and development (R&D) pipeline is needed if the reinvigorated fight 
against TB is to succeed.

An array of new – and a few recom-
bined – compounds and methods hold 
the potential to revolutionize the way 
TB is prevented, diagnosed and cured.

Thanks to generous funding from 
donors, particularly the Bill & Melinda 
Gates Foundation, three public–pri-
vate partnerships are among a number 
of groups working to develop a new 
generation of diagnostics, medicines 
and vaccines for TB.

Scientists are researching vaccines 
that have the potential to be more ef-
fective than Bacille Calmette–Guérin 
(BCG), which was introduced in 1921 
and is still the only TB vaccine. Diag-
nostic tools are being tested that may 
detect TB in patients more quickly than 
those used today and that may be used 
in places where medical staff have little 
or no laboratory training. And candidate 
drugs that reduce months-long treat-
ment regimens may soon be available.

“The new and exciting thing is that 
for the first time in decades we have 
a fairly robust clinical drug portfolio 
being tested,” said Dr Melvin Spigel-
man, director of research and develop-
ment for one of those public–private 
partnerships, the Global Alliance for TB 
Drug Development, known as the “TB 
Alliance”. “But there is a tremendously 
high attrition rate in developing drugs. 
You never can count on any one drug 
or a handful of drugs to be successful. 
We need to set up a pipeline to con-
tinually feed the process.”

Arguments for shorter drug treat-
ment regimens abound. Currently, a 

Scientist in a laboratory at the Universidade Federal 
do Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, sorts TB culture samples.
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full course of treatment means taking 
multiple medicines daily for about 
six months under the supervision of a 
health-care worker. Many patients break 
off treatment once they start feeling 
better. But failure to complete the full 
course has encouraged the development 
of bacteria that are resistant to common 
drugs, prompting the need for new 
drugs.

Shortening treatment would result in 
better patient adherence, reduced trans-
mission of TB and less drug resistance, 
leading to fewer deaths. It could also save 
costs for patients and health services.

The not-for-profit TB Alliance 
has two drugs in clinical trials. Spigel-
man told the Bulletin that the aim is to 
produce a drug that reduces treatment 
duration from the current six-to-nine 
months down to four and, eventually, 
to two months. The long-term goal of 
the TB Alliance is to provide a drug 
that can cure TB in two weeks or less.

Among the TB Alliance’s most 
advanced candidates is moxifloxacin, 
which it is developing with Bayer 
HealthCare AG of Germany. The drug 
has been used for other respiratory tract 
conditions since 1999 and is now being 
tested for use against TB.

Dr Martin Springsklee, vice presi-
dent of global clinical development for 
therapy area anti-infectives at Bayer, 
said that if phase III trials, due to start 
this year, are successful, moxifloxacin 
could be available as early as 2010 and 
could become the first new antituber-

cular treatment in almost four decades.
Springsklee said there was “no 

significant commercial value” in the 
project for Bayer, but that the company 
had a moral obligation to make any 
resulting TB drug available to develop-
ing countries at affordable prices.

Separately, the TB Alliance has 
developed an antibacterial agent, 
called nitroimidazole PA-824, with 
Chiron Corporation of the USA. The 
compound is now in phase I clinical 
development.

The TB Alliance has received 
around US$ 200 million from donors 
to fund its projects, including the 
Gates Foundation as well as the gov-
ernments of Ireland, the Netherlands, 
the United Kingdom and the United 
States of America (USA).

New diagnostics are also desper-
ately needed to speed up the detection 
of TB. The main method, sputum-
smear microscopy, was developed in 




